Legionella pneumonia in transplant recipients: a cluster of cases of eight years' duration.
Infection with Legionella is often encountered in immunosuppressed patients, especially in recipients of renal allografts. From January 1985 until April 1993 14 cases of nosocomial legionella pneumonia were diagnosed (four by culture, 10 by serological methods) on the surgical transplantation unit of Innsbruck University Hospital. All isolates from patients and from the building's hot water were found to be Legionella pneumophila serogroup 1. They were indistinguishable from each other by monoclonal antibody subtyping and restriction fragment length polymorphism pattern and thus indicated a series of infections originating from the same source during a period of more than 8 years. Repeated efforts to control Legionella by raising the temperature in the hot water lines failed to bring permanent success. Replacing the central hot water supply with small electric water heaters installed in the patient rooms on the transplant ward now seems to have reduced the incidence of legionellosis on this unit. However, further infections occurring in transplant patients in other surgical departments in the same building indicate that a major renovation of the whole surgical building's hot water system is necessary.